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From the Nashville Banner
,

.. ' - . Atmtr ft!-- .- 's lvi as vwim OMri
It will he reeollcoted that we published a com' sntmieation in November 'last from Mr. W. C.

'' I- - gore on the subject of the manufacture of Su-,g-

frqm Corn Stalin. Hie letter below from

t the nme source further explain! the process, and
: more full doecribea Hie mill wed fos extracting

1 tbejuiee from the stalk : '
S .' Cahdom, Henry count?, Term.,

V March 4, 1843,
if1 Dear'Sb" : I hare received various letter! sk.

ing information about the comtruetion of Mr.
' Vaughanl Mill for making Sugar from Corn

'Stalks, the manner of cultivating the corn, pro-
cess of manufacture, &o. To tare trouble of
future' inquiries 1 tend you thil communication,
which you will oblige me by inserting in the Ban-c- r.

"" ' ' ;:

k The mill ia composed of two upright rollers,
One 58 inches in length, the other 46, which are
secured by a strong frame 8 feet long, 3 feet wide

' and 30 inches high ; 17 eogs on one roller work
in an equal number of cogs in the other, and are
moved by a sveecp ; the short roller has a body 34
inches long, SO inches diameter, a neck piece at
top to be inserted in the frame 8 inches lung, 10

, inehes diameter, a eog space immediately under
the top neck 6 inches Tonr, and 174 inches dieme.

' ter and a neck piece at bottom 8 inches long, 10
inehei- - diameter, making its entire length 46

"' inches. Th long toller is of . the same dimen
sions, with similarbody neck piece and cog ieoee,

'with The exception that 12 inches are added to
the top ncek of the long roller foi the insertion of
Toe sweep.

' In grinding, the stalks are passed by hand be-

tween the rollers, and the iuice is snueezed out on
their passage. . If not sufficiently pressed out on
their first passage they are returned a second
time between the rollers.' Thu juice is eaught by

. the bottom piece'of the frame, which is 3 feet
Wide like a platform and sloping on one side so

4 'as to make it run wit into a vessel placed there
"forthdnuroose. " 1 J v' :

After the juice Is obtained, IFought not to stand
more than an hourtoriearof fermentation. .It Is

. Uien placed over the fire and as itibegins to boil
carefully skimmed. When boiling theacum should
be ramdlv removed as It rises. m .,

If some of the syrup can be taken between the
,thumb and finger and when moderately cool aj
inreaoaau incn orincn long csnsjegDrawn, u is
thought boiled sufficient Jf you wish only to
make syrup it is not --boiled quite so, much. To

. makeJt grain into sugar a few spoonafull of lime.
j water has been recommended, , "

,.. The only fixture? used by MrVsughan in boil-in- g

woretCommon ten gallon pot and three other
pots about the same size. The process is neither
iiiiubw in wwvun W.U W.UaiU.IIK Ml hvih

may be cut, ground op and converted into anele.
gant synip in three or four boors.

From the foregoing description it will be seen
that the principle upon which the mill is construct.
ed is the same as that of Mr. Webb's of Deht- -

"wire as described in the June, number of the AL--
Cultivator for 1843, 'with the exception of the

, dumb returner or third roller; which is not found

.in Mr. Vaughn's mill. The, process of boiling
and manufacture is the tame. Neither the plan
of the mill or, process is new mttls of a similar
description have been used by planters in the
lower part of Georgia for making sugar and mo.
bases for family use from sugar canrfortha past
twenty years. To Mr. Webb of Delaware, is,
however, due the great credit of substituting Cola
Stalks for canes.

4 Is it profitable J is a frequent question. Mr.
' Vaughan thinks he can make sixty gallons of mo-

lasses per acre which at present prices retailing
..in this neighborhood-woul- yield a profit of 35 or

30 dollars. .. T,:
.'- - When the manufacture becomes common in
the West, such is our unbounded capacity for
taking eornfof course the profits would be nomi.

nai. Bat if only made for family use it will be
great saving and become when we get in the

way of making plenty of molasses, an actual
Measing to children and Nenoea. Three days

to grind tap and make W callous of
molasses aod the work will comewn at a season
when the lima can be easily spared. The refuse

t juice is alone valuable for making a moat grateful
beer and good vinegar. '
'" As to making sugar, Mr. Vaughan foiled in the

. lust year but will plant 15 acres the present spring
and " try again."' Tha supposed causes of his
lanure i gave you in my communication of Octo--

- The eorn Iliad like to JtavAforgotton to men.
tion.'is the1common sort of eorn, planted and cut
in the same manner asrniy corn, with the execp.
tion of removing 1h shoots aa they appear. Mr.
Vaughan cut his corn as the fodder began to ri.
pen, at which time he thouehtthe iuiee would be
most apt to be matured ; of course he stripped off
us loader before be cut it Cost of Mill f 6,

Beautiful Sentiment. TheTtmawing
extract is laRen from an address delivered
at UrbanyiJo the Free Masons by John A.

.Bryan, Esq., tho present Ass't. Post Master
General : ; .' .. C

ICieiherilbve ! How thrilling the
- sound, i Tbe angels spirit that watched over

our infant years, and cheered us with, her
smiles! Oh how 'faithful! v does memory
cling to the-pa- st memSutoes of parents,
tinmA trt vmtnAft tm tt I Via .tunn n..Mnl.
or a mother's tongue. And oh! how in.
stiocti vely dd we hang over the early scenes
of boyhood, brightened by the recollections

,of that waking eye that never closed while
ft ajnele wave of misfortune ortianger sigh- -

ed around her child. Like the loae star of
' the heavens, in theideen aoliliiffa "f ""?'"

tight she sits the presidios divinity of the i

family mantion f iu charms, its stay and
- its hope, when all around her is overshad-- i

bwed with the gloom of despondency, - and
despair..,!' '.

The chfrished object of hex affection has
V risen to manhood's years, and exchanged

the sportive morn of being for the busy and
Barring adventures of the world ; and yt,
wherever he may wander, to whatever clime

. or country inclination; , or duty; invite Ma
. wayward steps whether facing the wintry

storm OT bufletiug me mountain snow the
undying prayer of a mother's love lingers
on his path, una sheds us holiest Incense oo

- iu Jillws," ; '
.

PSROS,OF OtJ OALLAKT NaTT Within
little mora than a year, we have Tost two

"
fine sloop of warj the Peacock and the
Concord, the captain, purserf and one sea.
.man of the latter drowned.' The Flying

. '.Ctuk. tanAit tu tha axnlorlng Slliadrrm inm

nevef been heard from. JThe Saratoga, tt

new aloopr waa recently dismasted and
only saved with all her crew, by extmordi.
Dary seamanship on the part of her officers,

Tbe Vincennes, sloop of war, has recently
, been ashore in the West Indies. . Commo.

dore Hull, Cabtain John Gallagher, and
r!nmmandira lll Inh V Arht Sim Kcmim.- -

have been dropped from the roll of out littleJnavy by the pommand of Him who ends all
' ' ' wcruizes. r ,

The Cincinnati Sun estimates (he amount
of property lost by accidents id steamboats

, on the western waters, within the last two
rjnonth,' at 1250,000. A list Is given of
fourteon boats that have been snagged.

Ingenious C".ntion.X Washinfrfon
correspondent of the New York Aurora
thus describes an invention whicn is now in
operation jn the former city t

I lie re ims Dcen lately consiruciea at tne
national irsenatliere a contrivance for test
inglne strength f. powder by the recoil of
heavy ordnance ana the ihomentum of the
shot, which is .truly admirable in iu way.
1 will try to convey to you some idea or this
valuable invention A thirty-tw- o pounder
is suspended by an iron pendulum ten or
twelve, feet long, at the top of which is a
heavy bar of the same metal, tho extremu
ties of which rest upon smooth iron plates,
which are sustained by strong abutments of
stone. Underneath the gun is placed a
segment of a circle, regularly graduted,
upon which a piece of iron slides, the upper
part coming in contact with tne gun.

When Ihecannon is uiachareea. .tMs
piece of metal is pushed, by the recoil,
along the scale,"and indicates exactly the
extent of tne vibration of the pendulum.
Opposite the above.'at the distance of about
sixty feet, is a similar contrivance, which,
instead of a gun, is provided with a receiver,
resembling a large mortar, filled with sand
The ball in passing from tho cannontntert
the mouth of , thu mortar and causestto
recoil , thus indicating, in the manner before
described, the velocity or force with which
the shot is projected. ' You wiit soe at once
that two important points dre thus ascor.
tained, te wits' the diutntice which a gun
will recoil witb-- a given charge tni the force
with .which a ball of a given weight can be
thrown with certain quantity of powder.
This, it is believed, ia the only dyna meter
of the kind in this country, and should you,
or any of your readers, visit Washington
is welrworthy of a visit.

'. . EPIGRAM ON A DANDY,
. Dandies to make a neater show

Wear coals stuck up with pada and puiliing i
Ana wis is surely apropos, , j

For what's a goosa without the stuffing, i

' SEirriMiiifTAL.' What are you mutter
ins there about ?" asked a tender other of

"a son he had just spoken harshly to. ;. .

" Uh, Jet him. alone," said tho mother.
His eyes are full of the heart's rain, (poetic
woman) and his soul is douded with grief."

" It is, ch 7n queried the husband, his
muttering there is a sort of mental thunder,
I suppose."
; Yes," sobbed tfie wife. .T;.'j- -

Well," was the reply, " we must ex-pe-

electricity, so I'll apply a lightning rod."
Thus saving, he look a trim piece of

birch and whaled 4iim in warm style.
V ( . i '

-
' ASniJYIIXJS f.

THE Principal aonsulting the judgment and
of numerous friends of tno Institution,

and hoping to accommodate some who desire to
send children hither, will, notwithstanding tbe
increasing scarcity and' dearness of provisions,
reduce the rate of board to (7 per month to those
who enter pupils early in the session and pay with
reasonable punctuality. It will enable bun tbe
oener to oo una, II sucu aa are able will pav us
in part (aa board becomes duo) before the close of
the session. ' ! " ' ;: '

ST The rule remains In force, that Dunila of. , .Mi r l-
I iU.IIIU.ROI HHUUI HVUI1 QUI VI IUC OOuSO.

wniin tiwiv j nns ror uicm, except wiln ycry
near connections. Pupils admitted after the ses.
sioa commences will pay only from tbe time of
entrance, oat will, be charged for tuition to ihe
close of the sessioefif they go away sooner, ex.
cent in ease of sickness. '

AshevUle, May S, 1841 t I41.. ,

StoU or Yorth Carolina. ,'
'

b ordered by Court that an extra Term of the
Superior Court of Law be opened and held at

the Court House in Bumsville. in lha
Yancey, on the let monday in Atgust next, and
that publication be made ia the Highland Messen-
ger for six weeks.' , -

les ,jt w. McELKOY, C. C.
May 5th 1843 , W l 6w ; . ; 145

4,

Rarcascm a.H.C,
BIGHT BEY. h. S. IVBat D. D.t VISITOR.

Rxv. ALDERT SMEOES, Rccroa.

fTtHE Summer Session of this School will
"JL meneo on the first day of Juno, and will con-
tinue five months, or till tbe 31st of October. A
punctual attendance of tho Pupils is reqnested.

Application fur the admission of new Pupils,
should be made-- to the Rector, aa early as is eon.

TERMS-F- or Board, with over incidental
expense, and Tuition in English, one hundred dot
lara per session, payablaia advance. .

ror Tuition in t rench, m)a 50 per session.' '

For Tuition in Mosie on the Piano, or diiu:
35 00 per session, with 3 00 for the Use of

the instrument.
For Tuition on the Harp 830 00 aer sion,

w' ytn-n- n ivu, the-ns- e of lmtrnineni.
April 10, 1843. 6t 143

- ChSirlef Willmer"! -
AMERICAN NEWS LETTER."

aKD EtJBOPEAN INTEIXtGEMCBR-- j

Enlarged to tkt extent ejtea additional Cohmuu.

THE above NewspepeAnow enlarged ten sddi.
Columns, whicU was established in Jo.

1y, 1842, is regularly published at Liverpool ex
pressly rariransmissiofl By every Btcam Ship sail-
ing, from any port in Britain, to any port in the
United State, and Ms leading feature is to give,
at ens glanct, an account of every important
event that baa occurred in great Britain, Europe,
or Asia, in the interval between the sailing; of
each Steam Ship, whether in politics or commerce

a correct and comprehensive Shipping List, in
hich will be found a faithful record of tbe arri

val and departure of American vessels at and from
all the British, European, and Asiatic ports
with notices of each casualties or disasters as
may from time to .time occur complete Prices
Current, in whica the greatest care is taken to
give the latest reports of the markets for the va-

rious descriptions of American produce, from the
meet imquestinnaMe sources thus combining, in
sua sheet, a Newspaper, a Shipping List, and a
Prices Current.- .. ....

Tho Annual subscription to Charles .Wilmer's
American Ncwa Letter is 13s 6d Starling. Or

Tdeiaand subscriptions will bo received at any of
'"v romeroy ol s express umces in the

United States and Canada, and In Boston by
Messrs. Redding dc Co., News Agenta; Halifax,
Mr.Jelcber, Stationer; Montreal, Jfr. Greig,
BookoeUerf John-avKc- lb. G. RTeaety,
Mbrninr News Office: Quebec-- Mr. CWka F.
Ford, Mountain-vtree- tj St. John's Newfoundland,
mt.. in vHiorey, sum umce; Charlotte Town,
Prince Edward Island ; Cooper and Bremer, Colo,
nial Herald Office ; or they may be sent direct to
thopubliaher, addressed as follows
-f- tMURLESWILLJlfER,

Transatlantie Newspaper Office,
5, South John-stre-et Iiveipoot.

Say 19, 1843. 147

Valuable Land For Sale!

Equity for the county of Henderson, 1

j suau
.

oner lor aaie, 10 ui niguest ihu--
Br1ssv i: ..j . mmuvi, w a uimut v, uu, uu wv

the purchaser giving bond with ap
proved security en Tuesday oTthe next Court of
fleas and quarter seas tons to ae neid lor uio
county of Iindrson, at the court houso in Hen
dersonville, the FIVE following TracU of Land i

lit Tract, '

eon taming 100 acres, situate in Henderson conn,
ty, oa both sidea of the road leading from Robert
OrVa to Benson's tarnpL.e,4noludiut Hightowera
path ! granted to R. Lewis and G. Benson on tho
15th December, 1818.

Sd Tract. 5 ,J

la Henderson county, on both sides of the north
fork of the east fork of French Broad River, in
cluding the Hickory Flat, the lower fo.Ua on said
ereca, ana norm uouoms, containing uirev uuu.
drcd acres ; granted to R. Lewis and G. Benson,
on the 15th December, lelo. ,
'" T '

3d Tract, '.. '; .
In Henderson county, oa both sides of Liltlo Riv
er, including Philips' improvement, containing
850 acres, giauted Jo K. L wis and O. iouson on
Ihe tatb LHicemDor, 1010.

4th Tract,
In Henderson county, situate on Clear Creek
Little River.

ath Tract.
In Henderson county, on Carson's mill creek of

.i. n- - :Trrencu oroaa ivivor.
Due attendance will bo given by me. '

W.BRYSON,c.i.s.
April 38, 1843. " 6 - ' 144

ANY quantity of WOOL wiU be
'

received la
for Goods, by '
WILLIAMS ROBERTS.

Dec.9 tf 125

Plain and Fancy
BOOK AND JOB PRINTING

public are renpeetfully informed thatiaTHE to the former large and general as-

sortment of Printing Materials belonging to this
esUbbsbmenS a sew supply oaa oeen isneauv
received, which will enable us to execute

Or EVE K1 0ESCRIP1I0N,
in a style equal, if not superior to any ether Cetab
lishment in tha States -

ST Orders for any of the folio Jig kinds of
Printing will bethankfuJIy received, an a provpuy
aiienaea to: -

Blanks, or bvbkt --

scairnoN,
CiEDe, or ku' """".' ' 'Hand-Hiu- x- "FiarsuTi, , Suow.Bilus,

'CiacuLaas, , Wat ahs ST.iinii.JJS
Catslooum, Ticsrrs, - ' J .

MlNUTKS. - ': Labsus, dec. ea "

MsaaBHacan Office,
AshevUle, July S3, 1843. 106

State of North Carolina.
COOMTT Of BUSKS.

, lit EQUITY. X

Burton Murpty, 'Thomas Hall and wife
Elizabeth, Wm. Garrison and wife Emi--

Iu, George Ledbetur an I wifeEUxa Re.

beeca, by John Elem guardian ef Elita
' Htbecca and John h.lemt.

... .:. t .. . . . . .;.
.

I Wm. Murphy administrator ofWtn. JjJuT

- phy, $enr dec, Jonn &nemu ana wut
Margarel,Jason SherriU and fe Cla.
rissa, Joseph Murphy, Lambert Murphy,
Thomas Murphy t Mills lliggins and wife
Kebecea, John Hunter and wife Ctaha
tine, Nathan Hunter and wife Elvira,
Catharine Murphy widow and relict of
the said Wm. Murphy, senr., dee., and
2 homos Elliott and tcije Mary Mahnda

BILL FILED IN VACATION.

JT appearing from the affidavit of one of the
Complainants m this ease, John Elems, that

Joseph Murphy, Thos. Murphy, John Hunter and
wife Catharine, Nathan Hunter and Wife Elvira,
are non residents of this State, and. without the
jurisdiction of this Court. Notico is hereby given
them to be and appear before tne Honorable the
Judge of tho Court of Equity, for the ,eounty

third mondav after the fourth monday of March
next, and plead, - answer or demur to the Bill of
Womplaint filed by oornplainantSf or the same will
be taken srs mm as to them and set for near.
iag tM frit. ' "

Witness, Thos. W. oowtt, Clerk and master of
our Court of Equity for Burke eounty, thia 25th
February, 1843. . T. W. SCOTT, C. M. E.

Pr.adv.f ' 6sw 136

' Notice. ' ; ' '

WHEREAS, the subscriber executed three
. Botes of hand, payable to

James G. Fleming, each for one hundred Dollars,
two of which notes IAm Informed are tranafered
to Wiley Jones, one due about tho last day of the
present month, and the other one about the last
of March, 1844,.and tha other one I understand
js'tianafered-toFranoisWor-

ley, which-fa- r tiue in
March, 1845. "1 hereby foreware any person or
persons from trading for either of said notes, aa
tho considerations for which said notes were given
are about to mil J consequently

"
I do not intend to

pay them. R.JERVIS.
March 18,1843. --; ; St . .". 7 139

':": . AHST0F1ETTEM :

REMAINING in the Past Office at AshevUle,
if not taken out m three months

will bo sent to the General Post Office as dead let.
ten. . 'iv... .'.';'!.

E. Alexander, JohnAshburnt
Ignat. Bruce;. Peter 8 Sonrdenhamer; Tm S

Baird 1 Ann Bryson ; , K .i r
David Cox or Reeves Cot Rachariah Candier;

Georire Clauntsi John Caseida 3: Mr Coaha;
John Creasman j '

ColWmG Eaton; ' " ' -

VB.m 1 ivunnvi ,u
Thomas Gaines ! E Horton; Jacob Hice or J

Penlcy Wm Hampton $ Wm Hies ; Wm Herriaj
John Hawkins;; r; ' ". ",'if

. Pleasant Israel ; ' '
Stephen or Joshua Jones or Jas Ctae j Wilson

Johnson Ebid Jones cr Jas Lowry or George
Robeson t Jas Kitchen MiUa B Loekratm ; Ho.
sea Llndseyi John Lee i ' ''"

E H McClure 8 ; Capt Chas MoorrWm F
McKesson ; .'John Minor ; '

Miss Sarah Piereia s Pleasant Frestwood; Mrs,
Cbathaiina Parks; Samoa! H Fsndland; Rev. H

Printj '
.

- '
Mrs Jabs Rhodes 2; Andrew. Rogers; I m Rice)

:t M. PATTON, P. M. :

April 7, 1843. 3t 141

U.S. JDISTBICT C0U1T OF NORTH CAROL.!
In Bankruptcy. : i ,

XTOTICE to shew cause against Petition of
i.1 John Hicketfr of jMacon esunty, Farmer, to
declared a Bankrupt, at Wilmington, on Monday,
tho first of May next. ;.

Vj order or tne (. oun.
" H. H. POTTER,-AeHn- g

dert tf Cntrt in Bankruptcy,
Verified 81st Sept, 1843. 804

"

FEMALE ACADEMY.

THE Trustees of the Ashevills Female Acad,
lake pleesui in announcing to the pub.

tie that, this Institution will be on the
first Fridavin Mav next, nnder tho superintend.
ence of Dr. JOHN DICKSON, who will be pro.
vided with such assistance as may be required.

TM terms of Tuition will be as louows s , i ;

lit, or Junior Class, r : :

In reading, spelling, and arithmotio, (6 00 pr tea.

!i ox Middle Clais, ,n !

With grammar, geography and. hia. . .

'

tncy, . . . - w vs--
s

,rv. . li, tr filchett. '

With natural and moral philosophy, ' '

forie, composition, oVo. , 19 00
French, or tho classics, . 4 10 00
Algebra, or mathematioa, ; . . 5 00 '

Music, oa tho piano, n . . i, 15 00 '
a tbe . . '

Use- - of piano, : s r . n ! 8 00
Drawing andpainung, , . to uu
Enbroidory and needle-wor- k, . 0 00 '

Each Sossioa win continue Sve months. Per
sons entering after tho eommeneement of the
session will bo charged only irora tno tuna ai
which they commence bat any person leaving
tbe aobool (unless in cass of sickness) will be
ehanred m to the end tf tho session for which
tney entered. . '

.. ......j1 ' m

There b an excellent
Boarding-Hous- e

connected with the institution, which win also be
under the superintendence of Dr. Dicksoh, where
Boarding can be bad at $8 00 per month, includ
ing every thing, except washing.

v U. IV. M ANALLY,
'

,
N. W. WOODFIM,

' "r J. RoBEKTS,

J. W. PaTTOIf,"
M. PlTTOM, "

Chas. Moon,"" J. M. Alexander,
Jas. Lowkrt, v-

-

Trustee
Aalieville, April 7, 1843. ' 141

" BLANKS ! BLANKS ! !

CLERKS of Conrta, Attorneya, Sherifta, and
llssarst'neapectfiilly informed that WO

have bow on band, and shall oontfiten to kaep, a
laree and general assortment of BLANKS i and
that ws are now prepared to fill with promptness
orders tor any oi uie following kinds, vis l

Sutterio' Court.) County Court,
va. sa's, Indictments for Assault
WttncssTlckets;"--Writ- a, - ' "Affrays.

v Murorr l icketa,
Capias Bonds, ( executions, - ,

Ca.Sa. Bonds, Road Orders.
Subpoenas, .... Vend. Expo. - ." -
Venditioni Exponas, Subposnas,
Udiotments for Allrays, Ca. 8a. Bonds,

t .. Assaults, Witness Tickets, i

Jurora' Tickets, Writs, dictate. ,

JtllscelUmeotM, ,

Constablos' Warrants, Sheriff's Dceds-Ven- d.

Ca Sa'a. and Bonds, Expo. '
Guardians' Bonds, SherirTs Deeds FL Fa.
Apprentices' Indenture Appeal Bonds,
Marriage License, Commissions for taking
Appearance Bonds, iepositions.
Deedsof Trust, Constables' Official
Deeds of Conveyance, Bonds,1
Const. Delivery Bonds, Administrators' Bonds,
Injunctions,. rroseeuUon Bonds,
Equity Subpoenas, . Letters of Admmistra.

" Wnta, tion.
Deeds of Equity, Letters Testamentary,
Indemnity Bonds, ejectments, etc., exe.

HMessenmrM OIBne,
AsheviUe,July33,1843.

AIM tnllIllADa(assrtelV)- -
for sale by - v '

WILLIAMS sp ROBERTS.
Dec 9

State of North-Carolin- a,

Burwoon eowmr. '

COURT OF PLEAS AND QUARTER SES.
; January Seuiontv 1841. , . .

; G.W. Clsytja"-- ' "7"''
..' Original Attachment' JohnLvDillard. u O - levied Land. -

tT appcarinu to tha satisfaction ef the eoort that
J. the defendant John L. Dillard, is not anbabi-ta- nt

of this State ; h is ordered by court that pub.
lication ba made in the Highland ibTespenger for
six weeks, that tho defendant appear at the next
court of Plea and- - Quarter Stwona,,.--
for -i- d ronntv .1.. " Wayneoville

tnird monday in inarch next, then and
there, to replevy and plead to issue, else judgment
of condemnation will bo entered up against the
property. Jeviedsw

Witness, W. BaowM, clerk of our said ooort. at
ofhee, the last monday in January, A. 43.

W, BROWN, Clerk.

Tennessee Stone ITYir,'
0F every deserintion, for sale by "

WILLIAMS 4 ROBERTS.
Asheville, Dee. 9. $f ; 125

. State of North Carolina
VANCT, COtlKTT.

-

Elixabelh Wilson
as. EQUITY OFFICE

Ed word Wiln

IX Appearing upon the affidavit of Elisabeth
tho eomplainant, in tho above case

that ueorge A. Ureenwood one or tha defendants
in the said ease, resides beyond the limits of this
State, Therefore, let publication be mads for six
weeks in the Highland Messenger, notifvin? tho
said defendant to be and appear at toe next Court
of Equity, to bo field for Yancy eounty at the
lourt-aous- e in ttumsvills on the xna mondav ai.
tor the 4th monday m March next, then and th
ta plead, answer, or demur Id the said bill : other.
wiaojndgmentprsosaisss will bo rendered against
Um, and tho said hill hoard arte. - ,

Attest, Joan MoEuurr. Clerk and ifastor of
out said Coart, at office)' the JW monday after the
4th monday m Oct. A. D. 1843, and f7th year of
ths andepondeneo or sard tate - . .- .-

JUJtllv McfcLiltUl , V. m. C
Feb, 12th, 1833. , 6w Prs. too f5 601 138

Bar Iron anastingsrr.it ' t WILLIAMS & ROBERTS
Dee. I.

State of IVorth --Carolina,
MACON COONTT. "

Ciurt of PUt and Quarter Satt. Jam. Sem. 1843.
4.a,tKAI 1

m. : ,. - Attathmnt levied an
Hiram Dodgins.. .. J Land.

TT appearinr to tho satisfaction of the court
JL that tho Defendant Hiram Dodgins, is aa in.
habitant of another 8tate ; it was therefore order,
ed and adjudged that publication be made for mix

weeks in tho Hiphiaad Messenger, for said de
fendant to bo and appear before the Justices of
ournsit eoBTtof fleas and Ifuartof Sessions, to
be held for the county of Maeon at the court house
in franklin on the second monday in March next,
then and there to replevy,- - plead, answer or de-

mur, else judgment pro esnssss will bo taken
against bint, and the land levied on bo ooodemned
and sold to satisfy the same and eosts.

Witness, J. K. Gair clerk of our said; court, at
office in Franklin, the monday before tho last
monday m January, 1843.

- r 'T- - J. K. GRAY,' Clar.
Franklin, Jan. 31, 1843. - Prs. lbs f5 M.J 133

KNOXVILIsE - '
., . .

summer oesslonf thia Institution wQTHE on Thursday, the 6th J day of
March, under the eontinued supariatondoBoo of
Kev. Mr, Douglass.

Tha prospects of tha school are now veryfuat.
tering, and tha Trustees feel they msy, with safe,
tv. recommend it te the publie ouoAdenco and sop.
port. The experience of tho post session has ly

shown that the Trustees were not miswaan in ins
high estimate they had placed on tho qualifications

Mr. and Mn. Vouqlass. ' .
Tho Muaie Department will eontmoo under tho

direction of Mies Satrravwho baa given entire
satisfaction to the parents and guardians of tho
young Ladies who have been under her instroo.
uona.

Dssono in Drawinr and Painting will be given
by Mrs. Swam i and to those who wish to acquire
a knowledge or Una branch el pouts education,
we can confidently recommend net, .

Tha Trustees are advised that good Boarding
may bo had at SI 50 per weak. Tho terms of
tuition will eonunua as heretofore.

acrnsvi M uiiivu
Commoa Branches, . aio oo
Uigher ,. . . . .,15 00
Incidental Expenses, . . . . . . . ' ijoo

i: EXTRA CHARGES.
Jafuste Pianoforte, , . r . . .

' . iio oo
" ' Guitar, ...... . 80 00

Drawins? and oaintinr. . '. . . 10 00
rr The Boardint bouse is under the anpervi.

sion of Mt, N, Utwrr, tho former Proprietor
of tho City Hotel. And as the Prmeipai 0! wo
Academy boards with him, those young ladjeii,
who board there, will have the constant guardian
ship ana instruction or nnnscir and lady. '

- : Jfi. ALGXAJNUKK, Btcrttary
February 15, 1843. . 139 r
" KENTUCKY AND TENNESSEE i

t i
TWiff subscriber respectfully announ.
ees to tnepUDiio uu ne ns leasao ma

KENTUCKY ANO TENNESSEE

Ia the Vlllafe of recnvllle,
formerly kept by D. IIENNING. and more re.
eentlv by L. SUDDUTH. Attached to the pro.
misaa are good Stab lea and finely watered Lota,
for tha accommodation of Drovers. ' Tho build,
ings are undergoing repairs, and will soon bo in
first-rat- e ordt for the aeoommodation of Board.
drs and Travellers. "'
; He solicits a share of tho publie patronage, and

BMdajas himself that no pains snail be snared to
render all comfortable who mav srivs hint a oalL

His charges will bo made to aooord with tho
pressure of tho times. "

! ' v . ' H. LESTER.
troenvilio, 8, C, March 8, 1843.-- -S 137

,
' Rail here, every body ! I

,

WILLI AMSTnOBERTS,
..a v HaT0 ' 'received, at tbeir V:

- Cheap Store in Ishevllle,
'ti " ' a raxsn svrn,v ov J

IVIIVTEUGOODS,
AND expect in a lew days to receive an addi.

supply, which, added to their present
stock, will make their assortment complete.

". NOW LOOK OUT FOR

To those who wish rto buy a large quantity of
uoods for a small sum or money, we say,

HERE IS THE PLACE, "
as ws are determined to pot them down oven

LOWEU
than wo have heretofore sold them f and having
amusements by which we will be recerrinr
stant additions to our STOCK, wo resDectfull v call
the attention., of the g public to
Our establishment promising at all times and
under aU eireumstanees to use our best exertions
to fiive seueial salainiijlluu. . -

Ws receive s we have heretofore done tho
PRODUCE OF THE COUNTRY in exchange
for Goods ; allowing for it the highest market
prion. :.m4.a WILLIAMS fc KOUERIs.
if. Aaheville, December 4, 1842. i .v

FurnitureFurniture.

iiALL at ths Cabinet shopon tho publie square.
immedjnu-l- mirtof tlie oonrttiouse, where you

w in mid a large stock of well assort ; "

'MMjmwjmmKM?msM
consisting in part, of BUREAUS, PRESSES,
TABLES, large and small WORK-STAND- S

CANiUJElSTANDS. ecor- - " t '
Tho establishment has lately changed hands,

and the price of Furniture conetderaMlu reduced.
In a few days there will be ready a largo lot of

v i i BEFUBLICllT BEDSTEADS,
substantial and neat, but no "Frenek," about them.

Every kind of work in the above lino will be
done to order at this shop, with a neatness and
dispatch, not surpassed in tho Wastern part of this
eta to. .; , . .. .. -

tT AH kinds of country produce except Fro.
saisos, Tobaoeo add Whiskey or Brandy, will bo
waen ut payment lor r umiwre,-- - -

July 31.-184-2. . 1 108. tf.

PI it worth while for trr to remlncr our customT
1

era, that their debts fell duo on the 1st of Jan.
nary T We think they know it, and will attend to
it, ana When tney come to pay up, which we hope
wuiw umueoiaiciy,. mat tney will unrig mors
money than they owe us, with which to buy some
of ths CHEAPEST GOODS ever sold ia Ashe.

. WILLIAMS & ROBERTS.
P. S. Yon had all better believe wo need ths

money, and mast have It. " W. Sl R.
' Aaheville, January 6, 1843. 138. tf.

U. 8. DISTRICT fJOUET OF N0ET1 CAEOLLM.
- 1st .- - BaaiBiraiptey. :

VrOTICE to shew oauso against Pstition of
' Alexander B. Vouoldeon. at Macon aountv.

Carpeater, the declared a Bankrupt, at Wilmiug.
too, on Monday, the first of may next.

, xy oroer or the (Juurt.
' -

. . " H. H. POTTER. " ,

Clerk of Comi in Bankruptcy,
Verified 30th May, 1843. ' .

Williams a-- ironiitTM
TTAVE received an additional supply of 3--4 and

4-- BROWS DOMESTICS, 4--4 08NA.
BURGS.

S00 bales COTTON YARN, assorted numbers,
from the Salisbury Manufactory, which thev are
selling, as they do every thing olsef at the most
reduced pnees, tor eaah or merchantable produce-- .

The nommunity are raspeet fully requested to eall
and examine uwir atoek and prioes.

Augusta, tB4il. 108
Also. "

TTOLLOW-WAR- E CASTINGS. WAGON.
AA Soxes, akeu eva, - -- s; j-- -

August 13, 1843. 10f

3 1 WOTICE.
THE heirs and distributees of Thomas Shep

deo'd, are requested to attend at Frank
lin. in tbe county of Macon, on tho Mondav ha.
ton the last Monday in January next, H being
the Monday of ths eotafty Court, in order to make
a final settlement of said estate with the execu-
tor, THOMAS SJiEl'lXLmiJar,- --

A
IM EigMmllfroaS?U

eon and tho adjoining oounthC ttl? "
naitonng Inducements to Z
will thankfully wceiv. andJJJ, bat

otUnd to any calls with whiob k?T JtaM.
Toreo. . January, IruF" "!?,

BAMBU1B, oOUTH-ClRnir-

TXTILL attend personally to tbt
forwarding oi Good., and to 01?"'

produce of all kinds from the countn,
novemoerK, , ,

JVotlce
THE subscriber takes this method ef

VT 01 l Gastoa, EsZTAsheviUe, where they are wqnesteTtotS'
make pavment t amL.hil. . i
thankato a portion of hia friends for jS?
patronage and punctuality her.Wore, bVSthe same time, with as much euncstaM. Tz

uivsa www WW rWUTQ I DO Mil sat k- - L .
SMUUSB Maa officer tor collection.

BENJ, 1OIINST0S.
AshevUle, march 10, 1843.

111

i Fire Cents Reward, w
T) ANA WAY rroiii the yibteriber en tbs aM
At. of the 6th of February, JOiiN VZRRlCL
a bound apprentice to the tailor's hade. 1 kenh
forewarn all persons from harboring wtradw
with him under the penalty of the law.

.,.,: Ju , LAMBERT.M"( moivu su, xoad. X jjj l

PROSPECTUS bP THE '

New Oeneiee Farmer'
UiDCAMEHMJOl'Milr'

t siamkssaa

Vol. Iv for 18 15. ' ;

U"" CouiAn, Editor for ths first soartar- -

M. B. BavanAH, for the remainder of tin vT
relished by C. F. Crosman ,b4

improved; price fl 00 per year, hi adraneV.
Tho character of tho Genesee Parmer Vu

old and new, has been well knows, and its sbilit.
and usefulness universally applauded. rNihtaM
in one of tho best farminx districts h, iu --u
and in one ol the finest and busiest cities ef t
growing west, the very home of active iaeastri
and intelligence, where informs lion uj n.k..r
eal talent of tho higbeat order are eomsatnud,
nw win u ,jrg iq maxe u all wax such
paper should be.

Under present "arranirements. Mh rini s.

expected to oootinos in the sdetorial deparUant
for the first third of the year ; aad whenever he
retires from its supervision, n will past mto bla

and eompetent hands, who will do justice loo
paper and iu eubacribers. Mr. Cofrnan emits,
ptatos an agricultural tour in Europe, and wffl be
a regular correspondent of the paper through Ik

Mr. Bateham.Mtnveningagmtandcorrcspat,
dent, designs to spend most of tits time smear the
farmers, observing their condition, and opera tnta,
aad his eontributions will be interesting and l.

The numerous and able correspondent! af
the N. G. Fanner, it is expeeasd will eootinat
their valuable eontributions. With these arrange,
menta, the proprietors foe assured that the keg.
tried friends of the Genesee Farmer will sol d-

esert tho paper ; bdt will use their influence to ex.

tend its circulation and usefulness If each sob.

scriber would make it an object to procure oat
ether, bo would render an essential publie Benefit.

Tbe correspondence being extended wroortuat
the country, the paper will embrace the husbaad.

or new-Engla- nd, tnerx.Tmauni, uie-- mmx,
ie Southern and western states ; ana a as

communicate the fullest intelligence of U pr-

ogress of agriculture in the old world. Beinr en.
nected with aa extensive Agricultural EtUblss.

mcnt, for seeds and implements, under the

of one ef ths Publishers, it will furaish

information of .all improvements. The pnrie
Inra will use their utmost endeavors to eoocsntntj

the best talent in their management.; tolisretae

mechanical execution andappearanoe grettlj im-

proved, and to render it entirely .worthy af tat

patronage of practical and intelligent ferncm
Six Copies will be furnished for $i. Thirtan

Copies for 810. On Twenty Copies sad swr.s

dioeonmt of thirty per cent unU he mod.

always in APVANCS. Bills of all spec fay-

ing banks will be taken at par.
. PaatmMtMa are nermittcd bv law to remit aw--

ney free of postage. - Thr friends Wagnurr--

are respectfully requested to assist in oouininr
subscribers. . Book numbers or volumes oaa M

furnished. -

.. Communications on business or for the paper

'mav be addressed toCroainaa A 8bepeid,Rochs
or, N. Y. '

nr
FASHIONABLE
CJCS0mfAJarjaVSrn

1 ASHEVILLE, N.C. r
TTELLO, there i J young men, aad eU oa

WV ItUII UDiVs aim win limn
and moat fashionable COAT of any mas (a tat

jux conntios lit- ; ' ' .
The subscriber would most reepectfuuy

the publiq that bo has received the .4,...
WINTER FASHIONS;

and now, let any person wishing a cheap su
r ASUKWAU
8uU ot. Cloth mstde, torn t m

aad ho shan't go off displeased. He has is u

hut twohre months so greatly improved in tbs m
of CUTTING, that he flatters himselfJB'L"
cannot bo excelled by any one west
Ridge. tT He has REDUCED bis PRICES,

that hia customers cannot grumDie, an- -
give as long a time for payment as aay

man would askr tT fie tenders
the liberal psirenags already bestowed. V
till oesuDiea his old stand.

AibevUle,Jaa. 13,1843. 8, 11&.

T cents newsurO. : '

ft AN AWAY from tha subscrilieroajB
aV of Jannsrv last, a bound Boy, by the

of SOLO MA N FRADA Y. AHpefsowaa.
warned airainat harboring or employing sais Poj.

as I am determined to snfore tbe law spun""
such. Tho above reward will be paid ror oa

livery to me oa CuUowhee, m Mnooooom'T--- -

ANDREW
Feb. 17,1843. 3t-- 134 " r J

Notice.
from the Ama3

STRAYED the 14th aW
SORREL HORSE, sevso

years oM, with a small blasi... ..1 1 ' 1 --..hiu Ml
face, tail raiaer ugui, a lumpun -- -

ancle, valued at forty-fiv- e dollars. Any PJTT
aeeinf such a Horse would confer a sptenJ

- I ..Vin. kin. n .nil nwveviDf BUB "
me or telling me know where
aba, and shall ba amply rewarded lot ,j

rlJUNCnONS, Equity Writs sad WW
i - -

SxnUti's Arithmetic. s' ffico

TT7ST received, and for sale at "VVos ?

.1 -- w . . nov

Itlank Voka. . '
A FEW fcr aakat this ollioa. umw

XX well bound. Lowiort
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